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SURVEY OVERVIEW
In t his secti on, we summari ze t he Diversity, Equity, and I nclusion survey cor e
sections and frequently asked questions. To develop t he survey instr ument,
content experts and survey met hod ologi sts worked coll abor atively to identi fy key
and r ecurr ent themes. We relied heavily on the avail able lit erat ure and referenced
existi ng survey instruments.

CORE SECTIONS
The Hanover K 12 Diver sity, Equity, and I nc lusi on c ore sections are li sted bel ow. In
addition to t hese c ore secti ons, t he survey incl udes b ackground q uesti ons suc h as
respondents’ r oles withi n t he district or school, t heir sc hool/buildi ng affiliati on,
and gr ade-level affili ation.

CORE SECTIONS:
Beliefs about Equity
School Environment
Academic Envir onment
Soci al Envir onme nt
Staff Percepti ons
Engageme nt & O utre ach
District Pri orities
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FR EQ UE NTLY A SK ED Q UE ST IONS
HOW DID HAN OVER CREATE THE DIVERS ITY, EQU ITY, AND INCLUSION SURVEY
INSTRUMENT?
To devel op the survey instr ument, content expert s and survey met hodologist s at
Hanover e xami ned re levant lite rat ure, r esource s devel oped by organi zati ons
dedicated to DEI , and tre nds i n DEI instrum ents H anover has de signed for our K -12
educati on client s. Based on t his comprehensive review, we identi fied t he above
core secti ons t o measure.

IS THIS INSTRUMENT VAL ID ?
Hanover’ s team of survey met hod ologi sts and content experts have test ed the
survey for fac e val idity and const ruct validity in order to r educe measurement
error . Reduci ng measurement err or r efers to our ability to ensur e that individual
survey items measure what they intend t o measure.

IS IT POSSIBLE TO TRANSL ATE THE SURVEY INTO AN OTHER LANGUAGE ?
Yes, t he curre nt i nstrume nt is av ailable i n Engli sh. For any additional language
translati ons, Hanover may hire a professi onal t ransl ation c ompany at an additional
cost to t he client . Alter natively, the cli ent may use t he sc hool or district i nter nal
translati on services .

COULD I ADMINISTE R THE SURVEY T O ELEMENTARY STUDENTS ? WHAT ABOUT
COMMUNITY MEMBE RS ?
The survey i s de signed for st udent s in Gr ade 6 t hr ough Gr ade 12, pare nts, and staff
members. Eac h que sti on i s pr ogrammed for speci fic groups. The que stions are not
development ally appropri ate for student s b elow Grade 6.
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HOW

WILL MY
STAKEHOLDERS ?

SCHOOL /D ISTRICT

SEND

THE

SURVEY

TO

RELEVANT

By default, Hanover will provide a univer sal survey link. The fir st survey question
asks r espondent s t o specify thei r pri mary affili ation/rel ati onshi p wit h t he
district/school . T her eafter, popul ation -specific questi on l ogic is triggered by thi s
first q ue stion. Your district/sc hool may place t hi s univer sal link on t he
district/school home page or share the link with respondents t hrough ot her
communicati on for ums.
In addition to a pr oviding a universal li nk, if the dist rict/school i s able t o provide
Hanover with individual email addresses (e.g., for staff, par ent s, or st udent s),
Hanover can share t he survey with stakeholders t hrough i ndividuali zed and
customi zed email s. Ple ase work with your Conte nt Direct or to di scuss t he be st
administr ation appr oac hes for y our context .

COULD MY D ISTRICT /SCHOOL MAKE ANY CHANGES TO THE SURVEY QUESTIONS ?
In order to benefit fr om t he expedited ti melines associat ed wit h t he use of t he
standard survey instr ument (i .e., red uced survey design editi ng time, reduced
analysi s time), edits m ust adhere to the foll owi ng guideli nes:
An entire const ruct (e.g., Distr ict Pri oriti es) may be deleted ; however, we
cannot edit or remove individual survey ite ms except t o modi fy minor
context-specific aspects such as t he distric t/school name. 1

WHAT IF SOME ONE TRIES TO T AKE THE SURVEY MORE THAN ONCE ?
We have a v ariety of q uality c ontr ol mec hani sms i n pl ace t o ensure that our final
results incl ude only val id responses. F or example, we assess the q uality of
respondents’ open-ended comment s, flagging gibberish. We assess whether
respondents answer uniformly (e.g., all “A gree” selection) for an entire questi on
set. If respondents exhibit odd behavi ors wit h m ultiple r esponse questi ons
(selecting all it ems), we flag those i ndividual s as well. We then sum all fl ags and
remove t he wor st offenders up t o a certai n threshold.

WHAT DOES THE FINAL DEL IVERABLE INCL UDE ?
The standard survey analysi s i ncludes a dashboard wit h v arious filt ers for
segmenti ng responses. I f t he district elects to admini ster t he survey over m ultiple
years, the r esults will appear in the same d ashboard.

1

For e xample, “English Learners ” rathe r than “Eng lish Language Learners.”
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SURVEY QUESTIONS
SCR EEN ERS/ B ACK GR O UND
QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Which of t he foll owi ng best desc ribes your
relati onshi p wit h {Di strict}? If you are bot h an
employee and a parent of a c hild at a {Distr ict}
school, pl ease t ake thi s survey as an empl oyee.

Multiple
Choice 2

All

Which of t he foll owi ng best desc ribes your
role at {District}?

Multiple
Choice 3

Staff

How m any c hildren d o y ou have who c urrently
attend a {Di strict} school?
What is [your/y our c hild’s] current gr ade
level?

Multiple
Choice 4
Multiple
Choice 5

With which grade level(s) d o you primarily
work? Please select all t hat apply.

MRV6

Please select your [child’ s] school./At which
school/bui lding do you primarily work? I f you
work at multipl e sc hools, please select the
school at whic h you spend the major ity of your
time.

Multiple Choice

All

MRV7

Students,
Parent s

In which of the foll owi ng pr ograms
you/does y our chi ld] participate.

2

3

4

5

6

7

[do

Parent s
Students,
Parent s
Classroom
teachers, Other
certified staff

Respondents may select a singl e option fro m the following set of options : Student, Parent o r
guardi an of a student, [Dist rict] staff or admi nist rator, or None of the above (disqua lified)
Respondents may select a singl e option from the following set of options : Dist rict
administ rato r, Scho ol admi nistrator, Cl assro om t eacher, Othe r ce rtified staff, Non instructional staff, or None of the above (disqual ified)
Respondents may select a singl e option from the following set of options : None
(disqualified), 1 child, 2 chil dren, 3 children, 4 ch ildren, 5 child ren or more
Respondents may select a singl e option from the following set of options : Pre -K, Transition al
kinderg arten, Kinderga rten, Grade 1 through 12, and Adult education. These options can be
changed based on client needs
Respondents may select all options that apply from the following set of opti ons: Pre -K,
Transitional kindergarten, Kinderg arten, Grade 1 through 12, and Adu lt education. These
options can be changed based on cli ent needs
Respondents may select all options that apply from the following set of opti ons: English
Language L earn er (ELL), Speci al Educatio n Se rvice s, Gifted and Talented, Free or Reduce d Price Lunch, None of the ab ove, Don’t know/Unsu re
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OVE RAL L S AT ISFAC T ION
Please say how muc h y ou agree or disagree with t he following st atement s about
overall support for pe opl e from diver se bac kgrounds. Dive rse backgrounds include
various ethnicities , races , cultures , genders , sexualities, reli gi ons, abilit ies, soci o econ omi c ba ckgrounds, and all other identit i es .
Overall, [my sc hool support s/my child’ s school support s/district sc hools support]
[student s/families/ staff] fr om all differ ent:
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Races, et hnicities, skin col or s
Cultur es
Religions
Disability st at uses

All
Agreement 8

Soci oeconomic b ackground s (e.g., how muc h
money t hey have)
Gender identities or expressi ons (e.g.,
transgender)
Sexual orient ati ons

8

Students
(Grade 9-12),
Parent s, St aff

The agreement s cale co mmonl y includes th e foll owing respo nse options : St rongl y Disag ree,
Disag ree, Neither Agree n or Di sagree, Agree, St ro ngly Agree, Don’t Know/NA. Students
Grade 8 and below will only see “ Disag ree ”, “Ag ree”, and “Don’t Know/NA”.
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BEL IE FS A BO UT E QU ITY
QUESTION

SCAL E

Students fr om simil ar b ackground s benefit
from c ollab orat ion.

TARGET
POPU L AT ION
Staff

I want st udent s at different ability level s t o
collaborate.
I want my child t o c ollab orate wit h student s
from di ffer ent backgr ounds ( e.g., ethnicities,
races, c ultur es).
I want my child t o c ollab orate wit h student s
who perform better than him/her.

Agreement8

Parent s

I want my child t o c ollab orate wit h student s
who are str uggling.
I like worki ng wit h students fr om differ ent
backgrounds (e.g., ethnicities, races, cult ur es).
Students

I like learni ng from ot her st udent s.
I like helpi ng ot her st udent s l ear n.

SC HO OL ENV IRON MEN T
[I/My child/Students at my school/St udent s at di strict school s].. .
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
…feel(s) welc ome at sc hool.
…like(s) school .
Agreement8

… [am/is/ar e] proud of [my/their] school .
…feel(s) li ke [I am/they are]
[my/their] sc hool c ommunity.
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ACA DE M IC ENV IRON MEN T
I N S T R U C T I O N A L C LI M A T E
In t he past week, how often [did you/did your c hild/did your students] spend time
during l essons…
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
…thinki ng ab out events fr om anot her person’s
poi nt-of-view (i. e., someone fr om a different
background)?
…learni ng about people fr om different
backgrounds?
…helpi ng or getti ng help fr om ot her st udent s?

Frequency9

…worki ng on pr ojects wit h students fr om
different b ackground s?

Students,
Parent s,
Classroom
teachers, Other
certified staff

…talking with st udent s from different
backgrounds?
In t he past week, how often [did you/did your c hild/did your students] spend time
in cl ass disc ussing the foll owi ng:
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Students,
Parent s,
Classroom
teachers, Other
certified staff

Race-rel ated t opic s
Soci al action (e.g., v oting, pr otesti ng)
Diversity
Soci al j ustice
Systemic discrimi nati on/ I nstit utional r acism
Implicit biases

9

Agreement8

Students
(Grade 9 – 12),
Parent s,
Classroom
teachers, Other
certified staff

The frequency scale commonl y includes the foll owing respons e options : Almost Neve r,
Rarely, Sometime s, Often, Very Often, Don’t Know/NA
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[My teacher s/My chi ld’s t eac her s/Teac her s at my sc hool/Distr ict teacher s] ...
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
…use b ooks, st ories, or lesson materi als from
many different per spectives.
…encourage st udent s t o speak out agai nst
discriminati on and r acism.

All

…can help all students succeed.
…adjust lessons to fit [my/students’ different ]
lear ning style[s] .

Agreement8

…engage students in meaning ful conversati ons
about diversity .

Students
(Grade 9 – 12),
Parent s, St aff

…empower st udent s t o fight for soci al j usti ce.
... hel p me feel confident t hat I c an do well i n
school.

Students
Students
(Grade 9-12)

…encourage me t o t ake c hallengi ng classes.
[My school/My chi ld’s school/District schools] …
QUESTION

SCAL E

…hire(s) teac her s from diver se backgr ounds.
…retain( s) teachers fr om diverse bac kgrounds.
My teachers come fr om many different
backgrounds.
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TARGET
POPU L AT ION
Students
(Grade 9-12),
Parent s, St aff
Students
(Grade 6-8)
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STUDENT S UPPORT

AND

RESOURCES

At school , [I have/my child has/st udent s fr om all bac kgrounds have ] ...
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
High Sc hool
…effective c ollege and c areer support to meet
Students,
[my/his/her/t heir] goals.
Parent s, St aff
…access to ext ra-curricul ar activities ( e.g.,
sports, club s).
Agreement8
…access t o co-curricul ar
drama, t heater, band).

activities

(e.g.,

All

...access to all classes ( e.g., a c hance to c hoose
or be chosen for advanced classes).
Please say how muc h y ou agree or disagree with t he following st atement s about
district diversity.
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Resources are equally distrib uted acr oss all
district sc hools.
Student diver sity is similar acr oss all di st rict
school s.

Agreement8

Staff

Staff diversity i s simil ar acr oss al l dist rict
school s.

G R AD I N G
[I/Teachers at my school] ensure assessments…
QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Agreement8

Staff ( not
District
administr ator)

…are eq uitable.
…are not cult ur ally biased.
…are t aken i n equitable conditions.
At [my school/my child’ s school ] .. .*
QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Agreement8

Students,
Parent s, St aff
(not Di strict
administr ator)

…student s underst and how assig nments and
tests are graded.
…it is easier to get good grades wit h some
teachers than wit h others.
…teacher s gr ade assignment s fai rly.
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SOC IAL ENV IR ON MEN T
STUDENTS’ POS ITIVE RELATIONS HIPS
Adults at [my sc hool/my child’ s school/di str ict schools ] ...
QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

...respect st udent s of all backgr ounds.
...car e about st udent s of al l backgr ounds.
…treat students fr om al l backgr ounds fairly .
…under stand
[me
and
experienc es [ and backgr ounds].

my/st udents’]

All

Agreement8

…care about and support students bey ond
school wor k (e.g., how t hey are feeling, what
they like/dislike, family).
…under stand my cult ure and backgr ound.

Students

Students at [my school/my c hild’s sc hool/di strict school s} . ..
QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Agreement8

All

...treat students fr om different bac kground s
with respect.
...car e about ot her st udent s of al l
backgrounds.
…treat students fr om al l backgr ounds fairly .
…have cl ose friends from different
backgrounds.
…take cl asses wit h other students fr om
different b ackground s.
How oft en [do y ou/does your c hild/do stud ents] do t he following ?
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
Spend time out of cl ass i nter acting with
students fr om different bac kgrounds (e.g.,
lunc h, recess, st udy hall)
Spend time at school events interacti ng wit h
students fr om different bac kgrounds (e.g.,
sports event s, music performances)
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DISCI PLINE

AND

S AFETY

Adults at [my sc hool/my child’ s school/di str ict schools ] ...
SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Agreement8

All

QUESTION
…clearly communicate sc hool rul es.
…clearly communicate consequences for
breaki ng r ules.
…encourage st udent s t o lear n from thei r
mistakes.
…make sure st udent s have the same
consequences when t hey break the r ules, no
matter what their b ackground is (e.g., gend er,
race, religi on).
[I feel/My child feel s] . ..
QUESTION

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

SCAL E

...safe at sc hool.
...the school is well -maint ai ned (e.g. , cl ean,
things are fixed when they break).
...the school meet s t he needs of all st udents
(e.g., wheelc hair r amps and accommodati ons,
translat or s).

Agreement

8

Students,
Parent s, St aff
(not Di strict
administr ator)

…bullying is a pr oblem at sc hool.
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STA FF PE RCE PT ION S
[My school/Dist rict sc hool s] …
QUESTION
…communicate( s)
teachers.

high

expectati ons

for

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Agreement8

Staff

all

…provide(s)
enough
q uality
professi onal
development on equity r elat ed topics.
…support( s) teachers with thei r support of
struggling st udent s.
…support( s) c ulturally sust ai ning pr actices and
pedagogies.
…use(s)
asset-based
language.

(vs.

deficit -based)

…work(s) t o red uce the effect of impl icit
biases and systemic di scrimination on sc hool
decisions.
…provide(s) st aff time to c ollab orat e
strategies for eq uitable instr uction.

on

Please say how muc h y ou agree or disagree with t he following st atement s.
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
The di strict t reat s staff members fr om all
backgrounds wit h r espect.
My school treats staff members
backgrounds wit h r espect .
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8

Staff ( not
District
administr ator)
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ENG AGE MEN T & O UTR EA C H
[My school/My chi ld’s school ]…
QUESTION

SCAL E

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Agreement8

Parent s, St aff

…provides famili es with opportunities t o be
involved at t he school.
…encourages par ent s t o support students with
their schoolwork at home.
…communicates well with parents.
…works wit h parents to reduce b arriers to
parents’ partici pati on i n sc hool activities.
…makes families feel welc ome.
…makes families feel val ued.
…works wit h famili es t o hel p students succeed.
…welcomes
processes.

families

i nto

decisi on-making

…provides tr anslati on services to families who
need it .
…encourages
classroom.

families

©2019 Hanover Research
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Please say how muc h y ou agree or disagree with t he following st atement s about
parent i nvolvement.
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
I am satisfied with t he level of par ental
Parent s, St aff
involvement at my sc hool.
(not Di strict
Staff are friendly and r esponsive t o par ent
administr ator)
concer ns.
I
am
comfortable
approachi ng
personnel to disc uss my child’ s need s.

sc hool

My family att ends sc hool event s.
My family feels welcome at school events.
My family is i nvolved i n my ed ucati on.

Parent s
Agreement

8

Students

Adults at my sc hool c are ab out my family.
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D IST R ICT PR IO R IT IES
To what extent do y ou feel eac h of t he following should be a distr ict pr iority for
supporting diver sity and equity i n educati on for st udent s of diverse backgr ounds?
TARGET
QUESTION
SCAL E
POPU L AT ION
The di strict ensures t hat high -quality
resources ( suc h as teac her s, learni ng
material s, and pr ograms) are avail able a cross
school s for st udent s of diverse backgr ound s.
The di strict prioritizes fundi ng for pr ogram s
and r esources that support hist oric ally
disadvant aged st udent subgroups.
The di strict ensures a welcomi ng and safe
school envir onment for students of diver se
backgrounds.
The di strict promot es access to all courses
(including advanced cour ses) to st udent s of
diverse bac kgrounds.

P r i o r i t y 10

Parent s, St aff

The di strict promot es cult ural i nclusivity by
holdi ng events and activities t hat celebr ate
diverse c ultur es and backgr ounds.
The di strict promot es access to all
extrac urric ular activities to st udent s of
diverse bac kgrounds.
The di strict's st aff reflect t he diversity of t he
student body.

10

The priority s cale commonl y include s the followi ng response opti ons: Not a Pri ority , L ow
Priority, Medium Pri ority, High Priority, Essential , Don’t Know/NA
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AD D IT IONA L T HO UG HT S AND D EM OG RA PHICS
QUESTION

SCAL E

Please use t he space provided to shar e any
additional thoug hts that y ou may have
regarding the distr ict's effort t o prom ote
educati onal equity and support diver sity. Your
answer s will help [Di strict] i nform its poli cies
and proc edures movi ng for ward.

OE

Please not e that t hese responses will be
shared with [District] dir ectly, so please avoid
providing
any
per sonally
identi fying
informati on.
With which of t he following gender identiti es
[do you/does your child] most identify?

All
Multiple
C h o i c e 11

With which of t he following c ategories do you
identify? Select all that apply.

M R V 12

Which of the foll owi ng l ang uages do you speak
at home? Pl ease select all that apply.

M R V 13

How l ong have y ou worked at [Di strict]?

11

12

13

14

TARGET
POPU L AT ION

Multiple
C h o i c e 14

Staff

Respondents may select a singl e option fro m the following set of options : Fe male, Male,
Non-binary/Gen der non- conforming, Not listed, Prefer to self -describe (specif y, if
desired):, Prefer not to respond
Respondents may select all options that apply from the following set of opti ons: American
Indian or Al askan Native, Asian, Blac k or Af rican Americ an, Hispanic o r Latin(o/ a/x), Middle
Eastern or North African, Native Hawaiian or Pac i fic Islander, White, Not listed/Prefer to
self-describe (specif y, if desired):, Prefer not to respond
Respondents may select all options that apply from the following set of opti ons: English,
Spanish, Mand arin, Tagal og, Vietnamese, Frenc h, Korean, German, Russian, Arabi c, Italian,
Portuguese, Other (please specif y):, Prefer not t o respond
Respondents ma y select a singl e option from the following set of options : Less than 1 year,
1 to 3 years, 4 to 6 years, 7 to 10 years, 11 t o 15 years, 16 to 20 years, More than 20 years,
Prefer not to respond
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ABOUT HANOVER RESEARCH
Hanover Researc h pr ovides hig h -quality, c ust om research and analytics t hrough a
cost-effective model t hat helps cli ent s mak e informed decisi ons, identi fy and sei ze
opport uniti es, and height en thei r effectiveness

O U R S O L U T IO N S

ACADEMIC SO L U TI O N S

ADMINISTRATIVE SO L U TI O N S

• College & Career Readiness:
Support on-time student graduation and prepare
all students for post-secondary education and
careers.

• Family and Community Engagement:

• Program Evaluation:

• Talent Recruitment, Retention &
Development:

Measure program impact to support informed,
evidence-based investments in resources that
maximize student outcomes and manage costs.

• Safe & Supportive Environments:
Create an environment that supports the
academic, cultural, and social-emotional needs of
students, parents, and staff through a
comprehensive annual assessment of climate and
culture.

Expand and strengthen family and community
relationships and identify community
partnerships that support student success.

Attract and retain the best staff through an
enhanced understanding of the teacher
experience and staff professional development
needs.

• Operations Improvement:
Proactively address changes in demographics,
enrollment levels, and community expectations in
your budgeting decisions.

LEADERSHIP SO L U TI O N
Build a high-performing administration that is the first choice for students, parents, and staff.

O U R BEN EF IT S
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